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Crow's 
Oxfords 
0 For Men a 

to remind you 

Are 

proper, and your 
foot demands some- 

thing cooler than a high 
top shoe can give— 
this comfort you'll find 
in our low shoes, the 
shoe that does not 
cover the ankle. 

Diek Petteraon i· here from Brr- 

>n. 

lee Cntm Supper to-morrow night 
at K. A. Du Boms'· residence. 

An early morning: train to Garrett 
ia what the people of Waxahachie 
want. 

It wh stated here today that the 

people oi Bardie met last night and 

prayed for rain. 

Quetition: Shall the people of 

Waxahachie expect better passen- 
ger service on the Central? 

Rufe Bynum finished threshing 
wheat one day last week and says 
his crop averaged about eight bash- 
els to the acre. 

Frank Rogers, manager of the 

store of Cheeves Bros. A Co., who 
has been sick several days with fe- 

ver, is reported to be improving. 

In this issue will be found a half 

page ad for Cheeves Bros. A Co. 
I i'hejr will put on a spécial sale for 
! Tuesday and Wednesday. Read 

their ad. 

Houston Schofield and sister, 
Miss Willie, of Hiilsboro, spent the 

day in the city with Mr. and Mrs. 

C. E. Schuster. They go to Ovilla 
to-morrow where Mr. Schofield will 
be married to Miss Keesee. 

tor critically 111 In » hospital 
Antonio. Hit wif· end another 

! daughter paae«d through the city 

yesterday eo-route to her bedelde. 

The aaaeaament and right of way 
committee began work in earnest 

this morning for the International. 

If we hope to secure thia road it 

muut be accomplished thia week. 

Thia ia the kind of weather yon 

enjoy eating Ice cream. The ladiea 

of the Catholic church will serve ice 

cream to-morrow night at the reai- 

dence of Mr. E. A. DuBose. 

The ladies of the Catholic church 

will give an ice cream supper next 

Tuesday evening at the residence of 

E. A. DuBose on College street. 

Everybody cordially Invited to at- 

tend. ' 

The people or Waxahachie want a | 
morning train to Oarrett that will 

connect with the northbound main 

line train. If Mr. JefT N. Miller, 
the manager at Houston, will stop 
and think for a moment, he willlose 

no time in putting on better service 

for the Waxahachie people. 

It is not Waxahachie alone that 

wants better passenger service on 

the Central. The people of the east- 
ern part of the county, especially at 
Ferris and Palmer want changes 
made by which they can get to Wax- 
ahachie early in the morning and 
return'home the same day. 

H. F. Brooks, who lives in the 

Venus country, was here today and 
said he has a fine holstein cow that 

has raised him four calves In eleven 

months, there being two sets of 

twins. He says the cow now gives 
five gallons of milk each day with-' 
out any extra feed. 

Cncle Johnie Johnson, aged about 
70 years, died Saturday morning at 
his home in the Telico community. 

' 

He came to Ellis county in the early 

^('s or f>0's and settled in the 

community where he died. He 

leaves one son who is now on the 

police force in Ennis. 

A lar^e real estate deal was con· 

sumated this morning^n which Mr. 

and Mrs. R. H. Needham transfer 

their residence on East Jefferson 

street to J. K. Cautben for property 
on Ferrie avenue, where Mr. J. D. 

Hood is now residing. 

m. r. Wfldwr, of Ferrie» *m 1b 
the eky today. 

T. H. Barrow «u Id Rnnls yes- 

terday aftemoou. 

B. H. Needham une in yester- 
day morning from Beaomont. 

. T. H. Me Duffle and daugh- 
ter, Miae Stella, returned to Ennl· 

this morning. ^ 

T. J. Cole went to Limestone 

county this morning to look after 

some real estate matters. 

Will 8paldlng,of Houston, arrived 
in tbe eity today on a visit. 

Miss Mary Daniels, who has been 

teaching school at San Angelo, 

spent last night in the city on her 

way home to Ennis. 

Mrs. T. O. Cole, of Ferri^, is in 

the city, the guest of her sister, 
Mi** Emma Davis. 

T. P. Whipple went to Hill coun- 

ty this morning to make a number 

of speeches during the prohibition 
campaign. 
C. t". Kniffht, of Ennis, spent 

Saturday night and Ssnday in the 

city with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meredith are 

here from Decatur for a few days. 

J. R. Mavhew has returned from 

a business trip to Rremond. 

O. C. Newton and wife and Mrs. 

W. 8. Newton, and Fred and Géorgie 
Newton sjient Sunday in Porreston. 

Miss Mattie Middleton and broth- 

er, Mareellus, have returned from 

Corsicana, where they visited the 

family of Dr. Houston. 

J. O. Wade, Geo. Crump, Harry 
Parks, Walter Tlmmins.of this city 
and G. T. Cramp, from near Venus, 
left this afternoon for Harry's Lake 
on a fishing trip. They will be gone 
about two weeks. 

G. H. Smith and Mies Bertie 

Hays, of the Palmer community, 
were married here today. 

Happy Time In Old Town. 
"We felt very happy,** writes R 

N. Bevlll, Old Town,*a., "when 
Bueklen's Arnica Salve wholly 
cured our daughter of a bad case of 

scaUi bead."* It delight* all who 
use It for cuts, corns, burns, bruis- 
en, boils, ulcers, eruptions. Infal- 
lible for Plb's. Only 'if*· at H»'rriug- 
Sparks Dru# Co. 

The Plumber who 

Expresses Himself 
freely about the extent of the work, 
the time required for its completion, 
the quulity of the material to be 
ueed and the probable cost is a 

pretty g-ood sort of fellow to deal 
with. He hasn't any surprises up 
his sleeve. When you fret an esti- 
mate frém me on the plumbing 
work you get all particulars and full 
information on essential details, 
and it Will lie found that my prices 
are not so very high. 

H. G. WILLIAMS 
Hotel block, at Schuster's Tin Shop 

The only safe, sure .u> 
reliable Female PI 1.1. 
ever offered f Lartm» 
especially recomm.r.j 
ed married Uam 

Aek for D*. HOTT'S PEKTSOTAL PILL8 » take no ou.,i 
tW Sfend for circular. Price *1.00 per bo*« « b..*e· lor 9* <»' 

DR. MOXT'ii CHEMICAL CO- - ClMelwd. Ohi. 

PENNYROYAL PILLS, 

For Sale by B. W. Fearie 

It beats the "Nation" 
how we have used 

the hatchet on the 

prices of OYerythlng 
we "Carrie" in stock 

July Designer here 

AND 

When you 
want satis- 
faction see 

\ 

STEWART 
He's the 
PLUMBER 

TOBACCO SPIT 
•nd 5MOKR 
Y oar Life «way! 

j Vo· can be rored form of mine 

! eaailjr. be mMli well, «tronc, m lprnt full <1 

j or» life anil H(for by taking ··*, 
thai atakra mk men *rr>»g Vim rasa 

tee pounds t* tea dar* <>**> & 0 0,0 00 
cured. All dfngfiata. Care naruimt Hnok- 
ie« and »d«k« PftKF AtMrraa «TKRUINQ 
kKMWJY CO.. Clucsfo at Hc» Vota. «Jt 

DON' 

« 

CHE,EVE>S BROTHERS 6 CO'S 
Grand Slaughter Sale For Two Days 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ! ^ This is no "cost Sale," but you can buy goods 25 to 50 cents cheaper here Tuesday and Wednesday than you ever bought ^ Dry Goods on sale days. When we advertise a sale we will have values and great bargains for you. Looh at our prices. 

Ladies' White Shirt Waists 
We bought a big shipment of Shirt Waists, in white only, for 

spring, ami we have just received them, We got a big discount 
on this shipment on account of their late arrival. For the big sale 
w* will £ive you the advantage of this slaughter sale on Ladies' 
Shirt Waists: 

89C 
We will sell you a regular $1.50 Shirt Waist Tuesday and 
Wednesday for 

Five dozen waists, good values at 91.SO, $1.75 and $2.00, 00 
Take choice in big Slaughter Sale for liww 
Come to the Shirt Waist Sale 

One hundred Shirt Waists that were 50c and 75c. Tuesday OKp and Wednesday take your choice for ZJu 

Domestic, Calicoes, Etc 
Twenty bolts fruit off the loom and Green Ticket Lonsdale Bleach 
Domestic; we place on sale to each lady that attends our 

Slaughter Sale 10 yards for JUv 

One bale Brown Domestic. 1 yard wide, was 5c; we will 
sell each customer 10 yards for 35C 
Twenty-five pieces li^ht Calico, worth 5c yars. For the big QC* 
sale we will sell each lady 10 yords for Zuti 

15 pieces 1-yard-wide White Percale; was Itkr. For Tuesday 
and Wednesday our price 110 yards to a customer) will be 

\V. A . CORSETS—On Tuesday and Wednesday *e «111 
place these regular $1,00, $1.85 and >1.30 Corsets for 

7 

Just received a new shipment of Qorneti. / 

Corsets and SilKs 

89c 
- 

, 
I 

Can give you any style you ma$ wish. 

45c 

25 pieces White Lawn, worth lftc; for the big SlkughterAiale Q« 
our prica will be, per yatd. - 1 f- uli 

SILKS 

Ten pieces Plaid Silk, cheap at 50c and 75c yard. For the 

big Slaughter Sale, per yard only— - lUb 
(Only 10 yards to a customer) 

Place on sale 20 nieces Figured Dimity, worth 7X<J. 
Ten yards in big Slaughter Hale for — wilt» 

Have one bolt Black Taffeta Silk, 36 inches wide, worth QQm 
$1.Our price for the big Slaughter Sale — 031» 

Have 1 piece Black Taffeta Silk that <K»!d formerly fir 4Q 
11.50. Our price during the big Slaughter Sale— - Wli I 

Big Sale Lace Curtains 
'.'4 pair» Lace Curtain»; worth $1.35. For th« rami 

Slaughter Sale we will •at'rifiee them for..... 

.Xi pair* flue Lac# Curtain*, worth fl. 
the Oratid Slaughter Hale 

Our price for 

95C 

SI .33 
12 pair* fine iiotunet Curtain* that formerly «old for fif 
fci.uO. In the Grand Slaughter Sale only- »... #liDD 

Matting Matting 
Cheese* Hro·.' Big Matting Sale Tuesday 

and Wednesday. . , , Try not to mi*· It 

30 bolt* Matting; worth 30c ana 3.V: for the two day*' *1*)» 
Grand Slaughter Bale the price will be LL 

We will give you choice of any of our Matting, and It la a Qrt» 
handsome lot, too — — LLv 

JLmbroideries 
Ladle·, here la the greatsat bargain you ever got on a Baie Day- 

Will place on itale 25 piece· fine Etnbroiderle·, worth 25c, 4CA 
35c, jOc and tiOc yard. Grand Slaughter Bale pries lUw 

The beet value· will go flrat. You'd better try and get here first 

% Tuesday and Wednesbay, June Tenth and Eleventh 

fcheeves Bros & 
oet #####·################### 


